COBB COUNTY BOARD OF ELECTIONS AND REGISTRATION
SEPTEMBER 14, 2020
REGULAR BOARD MEETING MINUTES

Video Conference via WebEx
4:00 p.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Board Members Present</th>
<th>Board Members Absent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phil Daniell</td>
<td>Darryl Wilson Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Aiken</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat Gartland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Others Present: The following individuals were also present in person: Janine Eveler, Gregg Litchfield, Tara Crisp and Crista Watson. Brenda Jemison and Beau Gunn participated remotely. Jessica Brooks joined remotely at 4:19pm

Chairman Daniell called the meeting to order at 4:04 p.m. Chairman Daniel congratulated Pat Gartland who had been sworn in as a new Board member before the meeting, replacing Neera Bahl who had resigned.

TAB 1 - Public Comment:
- Monica DeLancy expressed her desire to bring awareness to the newly formed Eviction Prevention Committee, the services they provide and the Committee’s current need for additional Board Members.

TAB 2 – Approval of Minutes:

Mr. Aiken made a motion to approve the following meeting minutes:
- September 1, 2020

Mr. Gartland SECONDED. APPROVED 3-0.

TAB 3 – Public Hearing:
- To request approval to make an emergency change to the location of the polling place for Pope 01 from Tim D. Lee Senior Center, 3332 Sandy Plains Rd., Marietta, GA 30066 to The Art Place, 3330 Sandy Plains Rd., Marietta, GA 30066 effective November 3, 2020.

There were no public comments.
Mr. Aiken moved to approve the polling location change. Mr. Gartland SECONDED. APPROVED 3-0.

**TAB 4 – Public Hearing:**

- To request approval to make an emergency change to the polling location for precinct Sweetwater 01 from praise Tabernacle Church, 4052 Hiram-Lithia Springs Rd., Powder Springs, GA 30127 to Linked Up Church, 4331 Brownsville Rd., Powder Springs, GA 30127 effective November 3, 2020

  There were no public comments.

Mr. Gartland moved to approve the polling location change. Mr. Aiken SECONDED. APPROVED 3-0

Board Member Comments:

- Chairman Daniell asked Director Eveler to provide clarification to Citizens who may be receiving absentee ballot applications from entities other than Cobb County Elections and Registration, early in-person voting, processing timelines, the status of additional drop boxes, early processing of absentee ballots, duplicate applications and poll worker recruitment. Director Eveler also provided an overview of county ballot boxes including locations, quantities, how often the ballots are collected and the procedures and security measures in place for pick up, transport and video surveillance regulations.

The Chairman set the next regular meeting for October 12, 2020 at 4:00pm.

Mr. Aiken moved to adjourn the meeting at 4:30 p.m.  
Mr. Gartland SECONDED. APPROVED 4-0.